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REC•NX publications (Gochfeld 1971; Hays and Risebrough 1971,
1972; Nisbet 1972) have called attention to the fact that abnormalities
are beingfoundamongyoungternsof severalspecies,more frequently
now than in the past. Extensivefield studiesby the Austinsand their
associates
in the Cape Cod, Massachusettstern coloniesfrom the 1920s
onward providedan excellentbaselinefor comparisonwith current observations.The numerousreports by the Austins (for example 1929,
1932, 1933, 1934, 1946) rarely mentionabnormalitiesamongthe 4000
to 12,000youngternsthey handledin mostseasons.Austin (1946) noted
that the role of diseasein tern mortality was unknownbut that disease
epidemicswere apparentlyrare. Ulcerated eyes and subcutaneous
emphysemahave beenreported(Austin 1929, Floyd 1929), while skeletal
defectswere presumablyinfrequent.
Observedabnormalitiesmay be hereditary,may reflect teratogenic
processes
operatingon the developing
embryo(or evenon the chickafter
hatching),or may reflect trauma or disease.Occasionalreportsof deformitiesof extremitieshave appearedin the literature on terns,without
indicationof whether thesemight have been traumatic in origin or congenital. For exampledeformedlegs,which may result from teratogenic
processes,
may also result from strangulationof circulationif the bird
becomesentangledin grassor string (Gochfeld1973). In view of the
availablebackground
informationon ternsand of the concernwith changes
in the environment,
it is importantto document
as accuratelyas possible
the changingincidenceof abnormalitiesrevealedby current fieldwork.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

PeriodicaMysince 1964 I have studied the terns breeding in coloniesin or near
JonesBeachState Park, on the barrier beach of Long Island, New York. The principal coloniesstudiedwere near Short BeachJetty, West End Beach,$VantaghParkway, and Cedar Beach, about 30-45 mi]es (48-72 kin) east of New York City.
The colony descriptionsand some data on productivity and mortality are given
elsewhere(Gochfe]d1966, 1971, 1973, 1974; Gochfe]dand Ford 1975). A]] colonies
are closeto roads and are subject to frequent disturbanceby humans. The Common
Tern ($terna h{rundo) is the dominant speciesin a]] four colonies,and the only one
in which I have found nontraumatic defects. Table 1 gives the estimatedtotal number of pairs of Common Terns breedingin these four coloniesin each year of the
study.
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The West End colony,the only one activein 1969,was visited2 to 4 timesweekly
from mid-May to mid-July, and weekly thereafter. Other colonieswere visited
at least weekly. Nests and eggswere marked in several seasons,and almost all
young birds found were caught, banded, and examined for defects,and were reexaminedif recaptured.All terns found dead were examinedand removedor buried.
Where possible,defectswere classifiedas (1) believedcausedby trauma, infection,
etc., or (2) resulting from developmentalor hereditary factors. At present category
2 could not be further subdivided. Exogenoustoxic compoundscould produce defectsclassifiedin either category,but in this report only the occurrence
of presumed
developmental or hereditary defects is considered.

Defining the population"at risk."--Measuringthe prevalenceof a diseaseor defect in a populationat a given time requiresan estimateof the number of individuals
that could potentially be affected. This "at risk" group differs for different con-

ditions. For example, all embryos are "at risk" of possibledevelopmentaldefects
that occur early in development,but for late-occuringconditionssuch as featherloss (Gochfeld 1971), which cannot be recognizeduntil the young terns are at least
10 to 14 days old, only those chicks that survive to this age are "at risk."
An additional problem resultsfrom differing conspicuousness
of conditions. Crossed
bill and feather lossare easily detected,while defectscausingdeath early in embryonic
developmentare likely to be overlookedand the eggs reported as infertile. In fact
very little useful data exist on the prevalence of prehatching defects, as relatively
few fieldworkers have examined unhatched eggs. Hays' fieldwork on Great Gull
Island is a notable exception (Hays and Risebrough 1972).
Data on the number of eggs laid in a colony are available in some reports, but

are poor estimatesof the "at risk" samplefor any condition,becausethe magnitude
of egg loss from various causes,includinginfertility, are rarely known. An estimate
of the number of pairs of terns in a colony is just as useful, particularly as such
estimatescan be made with relatively little disturbance(Nisbet 1972, Gochfeld MS).
Also many reports on terns give estimatesof the number of nesting pairs present,
without

other data.

Wheneverpossibleall chickshatching in the JonesBeach colonieswere examined
within the first few days of life, when they were usually found dose to the nest.
Each chick handled was listed, even if it was too young to band, and this figure,
includingprobably 80-90% of all chickshatching in some colonies,is used as the
"at risk" samplefor congenitaldefects(i.e. those evident at hatching). Chicks were
given numbered leg bands when their primary feathers emerged at approximately

day 5. By this time they are •muchmoremobileand moredifficultto find, so that
the number of 5-day-old and older chicks captured representsan estimated 40 to
75% of the actual number of suchchicks,dependingon vegetationcover and intensity
of effort. This sampleis considered"at risk" for late-occurringdefects. The number
of chickshandled and banded each year is given in Table 1.
ABNORMALITIES

Table 1 showsthe annual occurrenceof seven types of developmental
abnormalitieson western Long Island. Although these abnormalities
were originallydiscovered
independentlyin the JonesBeachcoloniesand
at Great Gull Island, 75 miles (120 km) to the east, it is remarkable
that most types of abnormalitieswere found in both places. Moreover,
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OCCURRENCE
OF ABNORlVfALITIES
A•ONO YOUNO CO•ON

TERNS (1964 TO 1973)•
%
preva-

1964

No. nesting pairs (est.)

1969

1970

1972

1973

Total

fence'ø

3230

3028 4180

15,398

No. chicks handled

647

1602

2090

2941

2350

812

10,442

No. chicks banded
Flight feather loss

322
0

1321
1

1702
25

1793
33

1817
5

694
2

7,649
66

Absence of down

0

1

9

10

6

1

27

Crossed bill

0

0

1

4

2

0

7

Underdeveloped mandible

0

0

2

5

3

0

10

0.10

Maldeveloped limbs
Supernumerary digits
Microphthalmia or
anophthalmia

0
0

0
0

0
0

3
1

2
0

1
0

6
1

0.06

0

0

No.

0

2

birds

10003 1200 2761

1971

affected

1
35

1
51

0.904
0.28

0.07 •

0.01

0

0

2

0.02

16

4

104

0.73

s Combined total for four colonies (see text).

•Totals from 1969-73 (excluding 1964) used as basis for prevalence figures.
a This estimate based on secondhand report.
•Estimate of prevalence based on total number of chicks banded; otherwise estimates based on

number

of

chicks

handled

from

1969-73.

the defectsappearedsimultaneously(1969-70) in coloniesthat had been
well-studied previously. Banding studies have shown that very little
interchangeof birds takes place betweenthesetwo breedingsites. The

abnormalities
havebeenwell illustratedby Hays and Risebrough(1972).
1. Feather loss.--This

was the commonest defect both on eastern and

on westernLong Island, accountingfor 63% of all abnormal birds found

in the JonesBeachcolonies.It involvesfaulty developmentof feathers
and their subsequentloss. Mainly the flight feathers are involved, although in severe cases,contour feathers are abnormal as well. Close
examination of the rachisesof dropped feathers showedthe cortex was
thinnedand often cracked. Flight feathersare subjectto considerable
strain when the young birds are about ready to fly, and usually they
seemedto have brokenoff at the base. This disorderbearsa striking
resemblanceto French molt, a conditionaffecting psittacine birds in
captivity (Taylor 1969 and pers. comm.). Its occurrence
in the Long
Island terns is apparently the first instancein wild birds and in nonpsittacines.The causeof that dramaticdiseaseof cagebirds is still not
known,althoughTaylor (1969) reportssomestudiesthat weakly suggest vitamin deficiencesmight predisposebirds to it. He considersthis
conditionas a syndromethat may result from a variety of factorsinterferingwith the supplyof nutrientsto the feather follicleduring formation.
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2

OCCURRENCE
OF FEATIIERLOSS•N Co•r•oN T•RNS O• WESTERNLONOISLAND(1969--73)

Year
1969

Cases
1

1970
1971
1972

25
33
5

1973

2

Chicks
%
banded• prevalence

Betweenyear significance
of differencea

1321

0.07

1702
1793
1817

1.47
1.84
0.28

1969-70, P •
1970-71, P •
1971-72, P •

0.001
0.25
0.001

0.29

1972-73, P •

0.25

6943

1970 and 1971 vs. 1972 and 1973, P Q0.001
Chicks at least 5 days old used as estimate of at risk sample for feather loss.
Chi-square test applied to 2 X 2 contingency table.
øSmall sample reflects reduced fieldwork in 1973.

The peak incidence (see Table 2) for this and all other abnormalities
was in 1970 and 1971, when slightly over 1% of the chickshandledand
1.5% of the chicks banded suffered the condition.

These cases varied

from the loss (usually symmetrical) of one outer remex, to the loss of
all remiges,rectrices,and much body plumageas well. The decreaseto
five casesin 1972 and two in 1973 appearssignificant(P < 0.001). Because of differencesin sampling among our colonies,and between ours
and other groups,no intercolonycomparisons
of prevalenceare possible.
Nisbet (1972) found feather lossamongCommonTerns in Massachusetts
and Woolfenden and Robertson (pers. comm.) found it among Sooty
Terns (S. /uscata) in Florida. RoseateTerns (S. dougallii) were among
those afflicted at Great Gull Island where they make up about half the
population,but not on westernLong Island where they compriselessthan

2% of the nestingbirds.
2. Absenceo/ down.--This was the secondmost commonabnormality
on western Long Island. It was apparent at hatching and occurredin
0.27% of chickshandled. It varied from completeor partial absenceof
down, to the occurrenceof short, sparse,"nappy" down, and the category
may therefore be heterogeneousfrom a pathogeneticviewpoint. It occasionallyaccompaniedother defects (for examplesee Hays and Risebrough 1972, Figs. 1 and 5). Several newly hatched chicks or chicks
found dead in the egg showedabsenceof down in associationwith maldevelopmentof extremities or hypodevelopmentof the mandible. The
figuresfor this condition (Table 1) excludethe many chicksfound with
small discretedownlesspatcheson their head, often associatedwith scalp
lacerationsattributable to attacks by territorial adult terns, which may
peck wanderingchicksseverely(Austin 1929).
3. Maldevelopment o/ the limbs.--This condition is of particular
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interestbecauseit may representpart of the spectrumof phocomelia,a
syndromeknown to be producedby the teratogenicdrug thalidomide.
In my seriesonly the lower extremity was involvedin four cases,which
includeddeformedor absenttoes and shorteningof the tibiotarsuswith
clubbingof the distal end. The humeruswas shortenedin one caseand
the radius and ulna and tibiotarsus

in the sixth case. Three

of these

chicks also lacked all or most of their down, and one of these had the
upper mandibleonly 60% of its normal length. This latter bird was found
deadin the egg. Two of the otherswerefoundin pippedeggs--onealive,
the other dead; and two othershatchednormally, but died in the first
day of life. Five siblingsof thesechickswere examinedand all appeared
normal.

4. Crossedbill.--This is a dramatic condition (see Hays and Risebrough1972, Fig. 1; Hanebrink and Beadles1971) that has beenreported
frequently among passerinebirds but not often among nonpasserines
(Pomeroy 1962). It may result from a variety of disturbancesincluding
trauma, and it appearsoccasionallyin cage birds whose bills are not
properly trimmed. In addition to terns of eastern and western Long

Island, it has been found in Massachusetts
(Nisbet 1972). The seven
caseson westernLong Island represent0.07% of the chickshandled. I
kept one CommonTern with a severelycrossedbill for 4 months. It could
not pick up food itself, nor manipulatefish in its beak, but it ate.well
when the fish was placedheadfirst in its gape.
5. Hypodevelopedmandible.---I found 10 such caseson westernLong
Island, all involving the upper mandible, while Hays and Risebrough
(1972, Fig. 3) illustrate a chick with an underdeveloped
lower mandible.
Two of the caseswere part of a multiple defect syndromeinvolving maldevelopedlimbs and/or absenceof down.
6. Other deJects.--Onecaseof an extra toe (see Austin 1969) and one
caseof microphthalmia(see Berger and Howard 1970), were found on
westernLong Island. One caseinvolvingmultipledefectsincludedanophthalmia. Otherwise eye defects and supernumerarydigits seemednot to
be a part of the apparent epidemicof defects describedabove. Hays
(Hays and Risebrough1972, see Figs. 4, 6) found supernumerary
limbs
in one tern chick and microphthalmiain at least one other.
C•^•cE

•

I•cm•cE

Other fieldworkersreporting abnormalitiesin Common Terns (e.g.
Hays and Risebrough1972, Nisbet 1972) agree that a real increasein
the prevalenceof abnormalitiesoccurredin 1969-70. The data presented
here for all abnormalitiesshow a significantincrease(P < 0.001) from
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1969 to 1970, no change (0.5 >P> 0.25) from 1970 to 1971, and a
significantdecrease
in featherlossin 1972 (P < 0.001). Thesedifferences
have been testedusing 2 x 2 contingencytables and Chi-squaretests.
The difference between 1973 and earlier seasonsis not significant (P >

0.1), but the amountof fieldworkin 1973 was muchreduced.
At the same time defectshave appeared among Roseate Terns (Hays
and Risebrough1972) and amongSooty Terns (Robertsonand Woolfenden,pers.comm.) in greaterfrequencythan in previousyears. Literature reviewon the crossedbill abnormalityamongnonpasserine
birds
(GochfeldMS) suggests
that the increasedprevalenceof this defect may
be widespreadboth geographicallyand taxonomically.
I found no abnormalitiesin 1964 amongthe 644 chickshandled,and
I did little fieldwork in 1965-1968. The absenceof abnormalitiesin 1964,
althoughstatisticallysignificant(P < 0.001), may reflectin part the low
numberof birds handledor my relativelack of experiencewith them.
Combiningthe data for 1964 and 1969 givesa total of two abnormalities
among2246 chickshandled,whichis significantlylessthan in subsequent
years (œ < 0.001).
DISCUSSION

The occurrenceof defectsin severaltern speciesin severalregionssuggeststhat somewidespreadenvironmentalfactor is operatingon the terns.
The increasedconcernwith and attention to abnormalitiesby field biologistsmight accountin part for the apparentincreasein their occurrence.
In all cases the same fieldworkers

have had at least several seasons ex-

periencewith the tern coloniesprior to the initial observationsof defects.

Hays and Risebrough(1972) discussthe association
betweenabnormalities found at Gull Island and concentrations
of polychlorinatedbiphenyl
compounds(PCB's), while I (Gochfeld 1971) found higher levels of
mercuryin birds with feather lossthan in nonaffectedchicksof the same
age. Both PCB's and mercurialcompoundsare known to have mutagenic
or teratogenicas well as toxic effects on tissues(Fiskejo 1970, Ramel
1969, Vos and Koeman 1970). These associations,
although circumstantial at present,do direct attention toward the role o.f environmental
contaminationin producingthe above-mentioned
defects. At presentno
additional information is available to. explain the sudden occurrenceof
the abnormalities.

To documentthe relationshipbetweendefectsand concentrations
of
oneor morechemicals,
large numbersof normaland abnormalbirds will
have to be analyzed. Final proof will involve producingcomparable
abnormalitiesin experimentalanimals. If synergisticinteractionbetween
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two or more chemicalsis involved, such studieswill prove even more
difficult. As bird populationsafflicted by a high incidenceof defects
cannotwait for suchelegantproofs,managementprinciplesmust be based
on inferencesdrawn from the study of the geographicand taxonomic
distribution of the defects,from their prevalence,and from their pathologic properties. Knowing the distribution of the defectswill facilitate
the search for offending compoundsand the eventual demonstrationo.f
causal relationships.
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SUM1V[ARY

A variety of developmentalabnormalities,formerly rare or unknown,
appearedin severalcolonieso,f Long Island terns, at low prevalencein
1969 and at significantlyhigherlevelsin 1970 and 1971. The prevalence
of feather losswas lower in 1972 and 1973, and continuedobservationwill
be neededto determinelong range trends. The commonestabnormality,
featherloss,occurredin at least 0.7% of chicksin 1969-73. Amongchicks
reaching2 weeksof age, the prevalencewas nearly 1.5%. Other defects
involved the skeletal, nervous,and cutaneoussystems.
Chemical contaminantsin the birds' environmenthave been implicated
in the productionof suchdefects. While the tediousprocessof analyzing
normal and abnormalbirds continues,surveillanceof the populationsand
documentationof the prevalenceof abnormalitiesis important. New informationon the locationsof abnormalities,the speciesinvolved,and the
typesof defectsas well as on the feedingbehaviorof the birds,wouldbe
extremelyusefulin clarifying the possiblecauseor causesof the defects.
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